History of residence and lung cancer risk in New Mexico.
Participants in a population-based case-control study of lung cancer in New Mexico between 1980 and 1982 were asked to identify all locations where they had resided for six months or more. These residential data were coded at the county and state levels and combined with county-level socioeconomic data from the 1910, 1930, 1950, and 1970 decennial censuses to generate indices of time lived in counties or metropolitan areas of different sizes, degrees of urbanization, or extents of employment in manufacturing industries. Urban residence was not associated with employment of male controls in jobs or industries considered to increase lung cancer risk. However, in the non-Hispanic white female controls, urban residence before age 30 years in a county of 500,000 or more residents was associated with a fourfold higher odds ratio for starting to smoke cigarettes. Male and female non-Hispanic controls who had ever lived in more populous counties smoked more cigarettes per day than did those who had not lived in such counties. Residential history patterns were the same in cases and controls; multiple logistic regression showed no consistent associations of the residence history variables with lung cancer risk.